
SENATE. No. 3.

CommoivwcaMh o i ¡Massachusetts.

In Senate, January 9, 1827.
The Committee on the Judiciary, who were di

rected to inquire into the expediency of making 
any alteration in the law, in relation to Merchants 
and Factors, have had the subject under considera
tion, and ask leave to report a bill, which is here
with submitted.

For the Committee,
JAMES T. AUSTIN.

Read first time, assigned to Tuesday next, and 
Ordered to be printed.

Attest, PAUL WILLARD, Clerk.



Commonwealth o i M assachusetts.

In the year of our Lord, one thousand eigtit hun- 
dred and twenty seven.

AN ACT,
Concerning Merchants and Factors, or Agents.
1 Sec. H B e it enacted by the Senate and
2 House o f Representatives in General Court as-
3 sembled,and by the authority of the same, That
4 any person entrusted, for the purpose of con-
5 signment, or sale, with any goods, wares or
6 merchandise, and who shall have shipped the
7 same in his own name, and any’person, in
8 whose name any goods, wares, or merchandise
9 shall be shipped, by any other person, shall be

10 deemed and taken to be the true owner thereof,
11 so far as to entitle the consignee to a lien there-
12 on, in respect of any money, or other property,
13 advanced, or given to, or for, the use of such
14 reputed owner, or received by him, to the use
15 of such consignee, in the like manner, to all
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16 intents and purposes, as if such person were
17 the true owner thereof : Provided that such
18 consignee shall not have notice, by the bill of
19 lading, for the delivery of such goods, or other-
20 wise, at or before the time mf such advance of
21 money, or other property by him, that the per-
22 son so shipping in his own name, or in whose
23 name such goods were shipped, is not the actual
24 and bona fide owner, or proprietor of such goods,
25 or in case of such receipt of money, or other
26 property, by such reputed owner, to the use of
27 the consignee, that the consignee shall not
28 have had such notice as aforesaid, in season to
29 enable him to countermand, or prevent, such
30 receipt by the reputed owner. And Provided,
31 also that the person, in whose name any such
32 goods are so shipped, shall be taken for the
33 purposes of this act, to have been entrusted
34 therewith, for the purpose of consignment, or
35 of sale, unless the contrary thereof shall be
36 made to appear, or be shown in evidence by
37 any person disputing such fact.

1 S ec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person
2 entrusted with, and in possession of, any goods
3 delivered to him, for the .purpose of sale, and
4 any person entrusted with, and in possession
5 of, any bill of lading, receipt, or certificate of a
6 ware house keeper, or inspector, or any war-
7 rant or order, for the' delivery of goods, shall be
8 deemed and taken to be, the true owner of such
9 goods, or of the goods mentioned and described
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10 in such documents respectively, so far as to
11 give the same validity, force, and effect to any
12 contract thereafter entered into by him, with
13 any other person, for the sale or disposition of
14 the same, or for the deposit or pledge thereof,
15 as a security for any money or other property
16 advanced or given upon the faith of such goods
17 or of such several documents or either of them,
18 as if the same contract had been so made by
19 the bona fide owner of such goods: Provided,
20 that the person so contracted with, shall not
21 have notice,vby spch documents, or otherwise,
22 that the person so entrusted as aforesaid is not
23 the actual and bona fide owner.
, 1 Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be
2 lawful for any person to contract with any
3 agent, entrusted with any goods, or to whom
4 the same rhay be consigned, for the purchase
5 of such goods, and to receive the same and pay
6 for them to such agent, and such contract and
7 payment shall be binding and good against the
8 owner of such goods, notwithstanding the pur-
9 chaser shall have notice that the person mak-

10 ing such contract or in whose behalf the, same
11 is made, is an agent; Provided that such con-
12 tract and payment be made in the usual and or-
13 dinary course of business, and that the purcha-
14 ser shall not, when such contract is entered into
15 or such payment made have notice that such
16 agent is not authorized to sell the said goods,
17 or to receive the said purchase money.



1 Sec. 4.. Be it further enacted, That nothing
2 contained in this Act shall be deemed or con-
3 strued to prevent the true owner of any such
4 goods shipped or entrusted as aforesaid from
5 demanding and recovering the same from his
6 factor or agent, before the same shall have been
7 so sold, deposited and pledged, nor to prevent
8 such owner from demanding arid receiving from
9 anjr such purchaser, the sum agreed to be paid

10 for the purchase of such goods subject to any
11 right of set-off on the part of such purchaser a-
12 gainst such factor or agent, nor to prevent such
13 owner from demanding and recovering such
14 goods from any person with whom the same may
15 have been so deposited or pledged as a securi-
16 ty for,any money or other property advanced
17 as aforesaid, upon repayment of such money a
18 restoration of such other property so advanced,
19 together with such further sum as shall with
20 the amount so advanced by'such depositary or
21 pawnee be equal to the money or other prop-
22 erty, if any, advanced by such factor or agent
23 to suph owner, or to the amount for which 
24' such factor or agent has a lien on the same
25 goods; nor to prevent such owner from recov-
26 ering from such depositary or pawnee any
27 balance or sum of money remaining in his hands
28 as the produce, of the sale of such goods after
29 deducting thereout, the amount of the money
30 or other property so advanced. And the
31 amount so set-off and retailed by such purcha-
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32 ser or paid by such owner on redeeming such
33 goods or in any manner allowed by him on re-
34 covering the same or the produce of the sale
35 thereof shall be deemed and taken as so much
36 paid by him to and for the use of such factor or
37 agent.' ^

1 Sec. 5. j Be it further enacted, That in case
2 any person shall accept or take any such goods
3 or documents in deposit or pledge from any
4 person entrusted therewith and in possession
5 thereof as mentioned in the two first sections
6 of this Act without notice as aforesaid as a se-
7 curity for any debt or demand contracted or
8 due before the time of such deposit or pledge;
9 or .if any person shall accept or take any such

10 goods or documents in deposit or pledge from
11 any agent or factor, knowing him to be such, as
12 a security for any lawful debt or demand what-
13 ever; then and in each of the cases'' aforesaid
14 the person so accepting and taking such goods
15 or documents shall acquire no further or other
16 right, title or interest in and to such goods or
17 documents, than was possessed or could or
18 might have been enforced by such factor or
19 agent at the time of such deposit or pledge ;
20 but the person so accepting and taking such
21 goods or documents in deposit or pledge shall
22 and may acquire, possess and enforce such
23 right title and interest in and to the same as
24 was possessed or could have been enforced by
25 such agent or factor,



1 Sac. 6. Be it further enacted, That if any
2 such factor Or agent after the 1 st day of June
3 next shall deposit or pledge any goods, wares
4 or merchandise or any such document relating
5 thereto as is above mentioned, which shall have
6 been mentioned, which shall have been entrust-
7 ed or consigned as aforesaid to his care or man-
8 agement, with any person, as a security for any
9 money or other property borrowed or received

10 by such factor or agent, and shall apply or dis-
11 pose of such money or other property to his
12 own use in violation of good faith and with in-
13 tent to defraud the owner of any such goods,
14 every person so offending shall be deemed and
15 taken to be guilty of a misdemeanor; Provided,
16 however that nothing contained in this Act nor
17 any proceeding or judgment thereon shall hin-
18 der or impair any remedy at law or in equity
19 which any party aggrieved by any offence against
20 this Act might have had against any offender
21 if this Act had not been made, but the convic-
22 tion of any offender against this Act shall not be
23 received in evidence against him in any action
24 at law or in equity. And provided also that no
25 person shall be liable to be convicted by any
26 evidence whatever as an offender against this
27 Act in respect to any matter or thing done by
28 him, if he shall at any time previously to his 
29'being indicted for such offence have disclosed
30 such matter or thing on oath under or in con-
31 sequence of any compulsory process of any



32 Court of law or equity in any action, suit or
33 proceeding to which he shall have been a par-
34 ty, and which shall have been bona fide insti-
35 tuted by the party aggrieved by the matter or
36 thing which shall have been committed by such
37 offender.


